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STA TE O F M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............. S outh .. .P..or..tland ............., Maine
D ate ..... Ju-ly- ··l r·-1-94 0 ·· ··········· ···················

Fred
Claus
........... ......
..... .......s ................. .... .............. ................... .............................................. .
Name..................... .............. . ......... ...
Street Address .... ... .... ........ ......... ..?.9. ...'l.1.0.-.Q;r.P.:t;;.9.P.-...AY.~..~........................................................................................
City or T own ········· ····· ·············· ....S.oµt.A ......o.:r..t l..~P.4-.................. .............................. .............. ............................. .
How long in United States ......... l.O. .. y,_eg.r.;:.i....... ................................H ow long in Maine ......... 2 ... y..e.ars.......

-

Born in ..... .....1!.annhi..ro,. ...Bav.:la.., ....G.er.mL\ny ............... ............ Date of Birth.... W~.r.~.h ...?..9.,...J.jlJ.9. .. .

If married, h ow m any children .......... ..l ...ch :i.1 0. ................................ 0 ccupation .. .. ..$~\l~.~g ~...P?-.a}~~T ......
N a(P~e?!n~~F l~rr ....... ....... ... ........~~.t.1.~...~.e.!'.11:...&.: ...?.'?!1............................... ··························································
Add ress of em ployer .. .. .................. ?..~~ ...Q.<?.~~.tC..~.~.~ ....~ ~.~~.~.~.................... ....................................................
English ...... ..... .. ... ....... ............ ... Speak. .. ...... Y~S............. ...... ... Read ... ... .......... ..Y...~.~.......... Write .... ...... .X~.~···············
O ther languages....G.er.man ....................Y~.$.... .... .. ... .. ....... .. ........... ........ ......

x~.~ ................................I E3.~···············

H ave you m ade application fo r citizen ship? ... ... .... .Y~.$. .... .......... A.P.Pli.G.?.-.ti9.P. ...f.RJ'...?.!!-9: ...P.~.P.~.r..~ ...~ad e

in J an . 1940

at Portland

H ave you ever had military ser vice?............... ... ....N.O...................................... ...............................................................

If so, where?........ ...................... ............... ....... ...... .. .... .......... When ?.... .... ................... ......... ..... .. ........... ................. ......... ..

.

,q _/ - "

Sign ature............ ... ~... ..... ...... ...~

Fr e d Cl auss

A~s-ssoRS ['EPf.. 'I MENT
MU:.JICIPAL uu11_,JING

80. PORTL/. "-iD MAINii

, 0 ~ -, - ~

~.,.... .. ...... .... .....

